DO NOT STAND AND WEEP
Lorenzo Vest Sanchez
30, residing in Lincoln, Arkansas, passed away on
Saturday August, 13th, 2022.
Lorenzo was born May 25th, 1992 in Fayetteville,
AR. He grew up in Lincoln, AR and spent his life
helping and caring for others and his family.
At the age of 18 he graduated from Lincoln High
School and then went on to have his one, and only
son, Gabriel Sanchez with Kelsey Skelton. He
enjoyed taking Gabriel out fishing, listening to music
with his surround system going, playing video games,
cracking jokes, and going for drives in his truck.
Gabriel was his whole world.
He is preceded in death by his grandparents:
grandma Darlene Vest, grandpa Charles Vest, and
grandpa Isidro Mancera.
He is survived by his son, Gabriel Sanchez, Mom
Sharon Denton and Step Dad Richard Denton. Sister
Angie Perkins wife of Amanda Perkins. Brother
Charles Perkins husband of Christy Perkins. Brother
Oscar Perkins. Brother Roy Sanchez husband of
Paige Sanchez. Sister Manicka Cheatham wife of
Darien Cheatham. Sister Micaela Nickles wife of
Justin Nickles. Sister Rosa Hernandez girlfriend of
Daniel Escobar. Step Sister Shaina Denton. Step
Sister Tonya Denton. Step Sister Lilly Denton. He is
also survived by his 3 aunts and 1 uncle. Leshia
Holcomb, Lawanda Hall, Sandra Langarica (Big
Nanna) and her husband Lupe Gomez (Tio). There
are also 9 nieces, 6 nephews, 11 cousins, and a great
aunt. Also multiple extended family members. He
held each family member close to his heart.

Do not stand at my grave and weep.
I am not there.
I do not sleep.
I am a thousand winds
that swiftly blow.
I am the diamond glints
on newly fallen snow.
I am the sunlight
on ripened grain.
I am the soft and gentle
autumn’s rain.
When you awaken
in the morning’s hush,
I am the swift uplifting rush
of quiet birds in circling flight.
I am the soft starlight
that shines at night.
Do not stand at my
grave and weep.
I am not there.
I do not sleep.

Celebrating
THE LIFE AND MEMORY OF

Lorenzo Vest Sanchez
May 25, 1992 - August 13, 2022

APPRECIATION
On behalf of the family, we wish to express their gratitude
for your many acts of kindness, and for your
attendance at the funeral service.
Luginbuel Funeral Home
Prairie Grove, Arkansas
online guest book, visit www.luginbuel.com

WHEN THE DOOR FINALLY OPENS
The door finally opened and now I can go.
I’ve waited for this since the day I was born.
I’m going to miss you, and I hope you miss
me,
But please don’t be sad. I’m where I should be.
Like a cocoon. I’m free now to fly.
I merely changed over I didn’t die.
The body I used to live on Earth
was simply a loan, a vessel of birth.
I’ll still be with you, in all that you do,
Loving and caring and watching for you.
I’ll make myself known to you, from time to
time.
You’ll think of me then and remember a time
When we were together or something I said,
You’ll have to smile and then shake your
head.
That’ll be me, right there by your side,
Nudging and hugging you with my arms open
wide.
Remember, I love you, and I always will.
I’ll see you again, but it won’t be until
the door finally opens and you can go
through...
I’ll be the one that’s waiting there for you.

CELEBRATING THE LIFE & MEMORY OF
Lorenzo Vest Sanchez
DATE, TIME & PLACE OF SERVICE
Friday, August 19, 2022 - 2:00 P.M.
Luginbuel Chapel - Prairie Grove, Arkansas
ORDER OF SERVICE
Family Memories Video
“Amazing Grace”
Greeting

Josh Ballou

Opening Prayer
“I’m Going to Miss Her”
Obituary
“Only God Knows Why”
Family Memories
Words of Comfort

Josh Ballou

Slideshow
Postlude

“When I Get to Where I’m Going”

GRAVE SIDE SERVICES WILL NOT BE HELD AT THE
CEMETERY. THE FAMILY WILL REMAIN AFTER
THE SERVICE TO VISIT WITH FRIENDS.

FINAL RESTING PLACE
Rhea Cemetery
Prairie Grove, Arkansas
PALLBEARERS
Roy Sanchez - Charles Perkins - Angie Perkins
Lupe Gomez (Tio) - Oscar Perkins - Justin Nickles
HONORARY PALLBEARERS
Gabriel Sanchez - Richard Denton
Dominic Harris - Dakota Hill

Hey dad.
I guess I never checked up on you enough,
haha but that’s alright I had something to
remind you of me you might know it.
Remember me, know that I’m with you and
you are with me so, remember me. I love
you dad and I’m gonna miss you, you old
man. I wish I could have spent more time
with you but that’s alright. I remember you
said awhile ago that I would be changing
your diapers and pushing you around in
that wheel chair. At least we don’t have to
worry about you doing any stupid things
anymore. I’m the real and new baby
Sanchez. Thanks for everything you gave
me and taught me dad. Well that’s all I
got to say to you I guess. Bye for now you
old man.
-Gabe Sanchez

